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New-Mac selects contest winners
Co-op sending high school juniors to Washington D.C., Jefferson City

Diamond’s Owen Gray
and Carthage’s Lydia
Rockers were selected as
the top prize winners in
New-Mac Electric Cooperative’s annual Youth Tour/
CYCLE Contest for 2018.
By virtue of their top
placement in the competition for high school
juniors, Gray and Rockers
will represent New-Mac at
Youth Tour – a week-long
experience in Washington
D.C.
East Newton’s Brayton
Link and home-school
student Emma Bragg were
their third and fourth place
finishers, respectively, and
will serve as New-Mac delegates at CYCLE (Cooperative Youth Conference
and Leadership Experience), which takes place in
Jefferson City.
Additional finalists included Sarcoxie’s Ashleigh
Sommer, who will be the
See Winners, page 2

Pictured: New-Mac Electric CEO/General Manager
Mitch McCumber presents certificates to Owen Gray
(above left) and Lydia Rockers (above right) recognizing their selections as the cooperative’s 2018 Youth
Tour delegates. Gray is from Diamond High School
and Rockers attends Carthage. Youth Tour takes
place June 8-14 in Washington D.C. New-Mac representatives for the Cooperative Youth Conference and
Leadership Experience (CYCLE) will be East Newton
High School’s Brayton Link (far left) and Emma Bragg
(left), who is home schooled. CYCLE occurs July 18-20
in Jefferson City.

Call TODAY 417-451-1515 or
go to newmac.com to RSVP for:
6 p.m., June 5,
in Neosho
6 p.m., June 7, in
Anderson
See story on Page 4
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Mulch available
New-Mac Electric has
mulch available for $5
per tractor scoop.
Anyone interested
should call the Neosho
office (451-1515 or 800322-3849) and ask for
Anna or Tobey so
arrangements can be
made to assist you.

Please call
before you dig
Digging in areas where
there may be an underground electric line can be
dangerous! So, before
any project that requires
digging, call the Missouri
One Call System at
800-DIG-RITE, or you can
dial 811. Please call three
working days in advance.
Those who fail to make
this call not only face the
chance of electric shock –
or even electrocution;
they also will be held
responsible for any
repairs that may be necessary if a line is accidentally cut or damaged.

Think twice
before cutting
meter seals
A broken or removed
meter seal is viewed as
an indicator of meter
tampering. Therefore, do
not cut a meter seal
without authorization
from New-Mac. If electrical work needs done,
requiring a seal to be
broken, such work
should be performed by
someone with electrical
training. Many times, a
main breaker switch can
simply be flipped to allow
for such work.
Follow
us on:
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Franklin D. Roosevelt, Martin
Luther King, Jefferson, Iwo
Jima, World War II, Vietnam,
Korean and Lincoln Memorials;
Arlington National Cemetery;
Mt. Vernon; Ford’s Theatre; and
Capitol Hill. They
will also interact
with over 1,500
students from
co-ops across the
country during
NRECA
Youth Day. On
the final day,
the group will
visit the White
House before
flying back
to St. Louis,
and busing to
Jefferson City
to conclude
the trip.
Link and
Bragg’s CYCLE
trip is July 18-20 in
Jefferson City. Around 150
students from 39 cooperatives
take part in this learning experience. Highlights include touring

the Missouri Supreme Court and
State Capitol
and the
opportu-

first alternate, and Diamond’s
Brian Jimenez (second alternate).
The contest was open to
juniors in the 10 school districts
that are at least partially served
by New-Mac Electric. In addition
to the aforemention schools, McDonald County, Neosho, Joplin,
Pierce City, Seneca and
Wheaton students
nity to debate a fictional bill from
were also elithe acutal floor of the House
gible, as were
of Representatives. Additionhome or prially, they participate in leadervate school
ship training, hear informative
juniors from
speakers, and interact with one
the 10 disanother during various enjoyable
tricts.
activities.
ContesIf you know someone locally
tants were
who will be a high school junior
required to
in the near future, make sure they
write a 400-600
participate in New-Mac Electric’s
word essay on the
Youth Tour/CYCLE Contest.
topic “How ElectricDetails are always available at
ity Improved Farm Life.”
newmac.com, and competition
Finalists were then selected and
specifics are announced each
invited to New-Mac’s Neosho
January.
office for a personal interview
by a panel of
judges.
Youth Tour
will take
place June
8-14. Gray
and Rockers
will attend
a banquet in
Jefferson City
honoring the
more than
100 delegates
representing 37 Missouri electric
cooperatives.
Then, the next
morning, they
will be bused
to St. Louis
and fly on to
Washington
D.C., where
they will spend
the next five
days visiting
numerous tourist attractions.
Winners of New-Mac Electric’s 2018 Youth Tour/CYCLE Contest included (front row,
Some of their
L-R) Owen Gray, Lydia Rockers and Brayton Link. They are pictured with New-Mac
representatives (back row) Josh King, Kevin Wilson, Mary Hatfield, Mark Rakes and
stops include
Mitch McCumber. Gray and Rockers are the Youth Tour delegates. Link and Emma
the Air Force,
Bragg (not availabe at time of photo) are the CYCLE selections.
Washington,
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Electrical
safety
resources
always
available
Co-op shares
helpful info for
Safety Month
In recognition of National
Electrical Safety Month, NewMac Electric would like to
make you aware of resources
available not only in May but
all year-round – because it’s
always good to learn respect
for electricity.
This is why we always have
electrical safety information
available for our members. At
both our Neosho and Anderson
The Safe Electricity website, which can be found from the link at newmac.com, features an abunoffices, you will find safety
dance of interactive educational games for kids, resources for teachers, and interesting stories
pamphlets in our lobbies,
and videos for everyone.
including an activity book for
children.
stories, pictures and videos that will inform “For Teachers.” There you will find lesson
Another resource that’s always availand show the effects of electricity. Kids
plans, videos, electricity lab ideas and
able is just a click away when you visit
can play interactive games and also learn
much more.
newmac.com. On our website’s home
how to save energy around the house.
So, visit us online or in person because
page, under the “Safety” drop-down menu
The website is also a valuable resource
we’ve got information to share – during
is a link to “SafeElectricity.org,” where you for school teachers. Under the “Public Edu- National Electrical Safety Month and every
will find a wealth of educational options.
cation” drop-down menu is a link labeled
month!
This site is loaded with interesting

MC Business Expo

Recipe of the Month:

CLIFFORD
COLE SLAW

Lisa Curtis

Submitted by New-Mac member:
2 Tbsp sugar
½ tsp salt
1½ Tbsp vinegar
½ cup mayonnaise
10-14 oz. bag cole slaw or small head of cabbage & carrots, shredded
Put shredded cole slaw (or cabbage/carrots) mixture into mixing
bowl. Place salt and sugar over cole slaw and let it stand for 10 minutes. Combine vinegar and mayonnaise into mixture. Chill in refrigerator for 2 hours before serving. Cole slaw will make its own juice.
The crowds made it out a bit later due to snow the
morning of April 7, but they did turn out for the McDonald County Business Expo. New-Mac Electric was
pleased to be part of the event.

Send your recipe, along with your name and account number, to: Recipes, c/o
New-Mac Electric, P.O. Box 310, Neosho, MO 64850; or recipes@newmac.com.
If your recipe is selected, New-Mac will apply a $15 credit to your bill.
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New-Mac University returns in June
Learn about the New-Mac
trucks that help maintain the
reliability of your electric service and see some neat summer
gadgets at the next installment
of New-Mac University.
The topics will be “Yellow
Service Truck 101 & Outdoor
Class Topics:
Electric Gadgets.” Both of
these subjects will be covered
Yellow Service Truck 101 &
at 6 p.m., June 5, at NewOutdoor Electric Gadgets
Mac’s Neosho headquarters,
then again at 6 p.m., June 7, at
6 p.m., Thursday, June 5, at Neosho
the co-op’s Anderson office.
New-Mac University is an
6 p.m., Thursday, June 7, at Anderson
ongoing free seminar series
offered by the co-op. Each
course of New-Mac University is independent of previous sessions. Participants may choose
to attend whichever classes suit their interests and will not be behind if they missed other
offerings.
At the upcoming New-Mac University, attendees will learn how the co-op’s service trucks
aid linemen in their day-to-day work and keep them safe. New-Mac University students will
also see firsthand innovative products
that might
Member Name(s) _____________________________________
contribute
Acct. # _____________ Daytime Phone # _________________
to fun in the
sun this sumNumber in Household Attending _________________________
mer.
While
We will be attending New-Mac University:
New-Mac
(circle which class you will attend)
University
courses are
June 5
June 7
always free,
in Neosho
in Anderson
the co-op
does ask that
Cut out and send in with your bill payment
members
RSVP so
that proper accommodations can be made. The class should take around 90 minutes. Refreshments will be made available.
Members may RSVP in the following ways:
• By filling out the form above and sending it in with your bill payment
• Or, by calling our office at 417-451-1515 or 800-322-3849
• Or, by visiting newmac.com and completing a simple online registration form.

New-Mac University Registration



Main Office:
P.O. Box 310 — 12105 East Highway 86
Neosho, Missouri 64850
District Office:
9 Mustang Lane
Anderson, Missouri 64831
Telephone: 417/451-1515 800/322-3849
Fax: 417/451-9042
Pay-by-Phone: 855/874-5348
Office Hours: Neosho — 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Anderson — 8 to 11:30 a.m., 12:30 to 5 p.m.
Or visit us on the Web at

www.newmac.com

Management

CEO/General Manager.......... Mitch McCumber
Controller............................... Craig Bonet
Manager of Administration.... Mary Hatfield
Manager of Operations......... Stan Irsik
Manager of Marketing........... Mark K. Rakes
Billing Supervisor................... Vickie Stuart

District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District

Board of Directors

1................................ Martin Youngblood
2................................ Kenneth Daniels
3................................ Bobby Fields
4................................ Beryl Kennedy
5................................ Billy P. White
6................................ Paul Sprenkle
7................................ Maurice Mailes
8................................ Jason Ruddick
9................................ Jamey Cope

Services Provided to Members
Call our consumer services department for
information on the following services:
Automated Phone Payment
Autowithdrawal Payment
Green Power
Levelized Billing
Online Payment & Usage History
Rental Light
Meeting rooms available at both locations
Credit Card Acceptance
Safety Programs (upon request)
Surge Protection

Questions? Comments?
Contact: Mark K. Rakes
P.O. Box 310, Neosho, MO
mrakes@newmac.com

Area cattlemen and the
Joplin Regional Stockyards worked together to
raise more than $15,000
for the Crowder College
Agriculture Department
at the 5th Annual Calf
Auction, held March 28 at
the stockyards. New-Mac
Electric was one of numerous corporate sponsors of the event. Auction items are paired with a calf which keeps getting donated back to the event until the final bidder, who
takes home the calf and an electric barbecue grill donated by New-Mac (pictured with Crowder students). The calf was donated for
the auction by Kunkel Farms, owned by Dr. Dale Kunkel of Neosho.

Calf Auction

